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Recent Progress in High Precision Nuclear Spectrometrl with
Semiconductor Counters
F. Harsch, o. Meyer, and W. Michaelis
Institut für Angewandte Kernphysik
Kernforschungszentrum Karlsruhe, Karlsruhe, Germany
Abstract:
The paper summarizes the recent progress which has been achieved
at Karlsruhe in obtaining optimum precision in nuclear spectrometry
with semiconductor counters. One chapter describes new electronic
components such as an ultra-high precision pulser for nonlinearity
correction, digital stabilization and system checkout, and a timing
unit which has been designed ror spectrometers where optimum energy
resolution is of utmost importance. Another chapter is devoted to
ion implantation techniques. The characteristics of ion implanted
counters are compared with the performance of detectors produced
by diffusion or surface barrier techniques. The dependence of
window thickness on reverse voltage, ion energy and ion number and
the influence of doping concentration and annealing temperature are
discussed. New data are given on the pertormanceof the Karlsruhe
Ge(Li) anti-Compton speetrometer. A procedure tor computer spectrum
analysis is sketched very briefly. To illustrate the high precision
which is obtained in radiative neutron capture spectroscopy, results
are presented tor the first excited states in Zno8 •
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1. Introduction
In many respects nuclear spectroscopy with semiconductor de-
tectors is nov approachinga state which corresponds to the optimum
conditions predicted theoretically from the properties cf the semi-
conductor material. Ultra-high precision electronic ins~ruments to-
gether with appropriate computer programs for spectrum analysis make
feasible accuracies in the energy determination which, some years
ago, were believed to be unobtainable. By using advanced spectro-
meter setups the spectrum shapes can be improved considerably. Both
high energy precision and reasonable resolving times are possible in
coincidence experiments. New detector fabrication techniques permit
the production of devices which show long charge carrier lifetimes
and which are more stable to environmental factors than previous
devices. The present paper describes the recent progress in high pre-
cision nuclear spectrometry achieved in the Karlsruhe research centre.
2. Electronia Comp6nenta
2.1 Ultra-High Precision Pulse Generator
In order to make full use of the resolution capabilities of semi-
conductor counters it is necessary to stabilize the gain of the ampli-
fiers and the ADC with digital stabilizers and to correct the channel-
- -----e-n-ergy-r-e-xa-tronshi-p-~or_non_r±near_i_t_1._es__()_:t'_tl'l~____spe_e-'brE>me-tei;"-s~-s-t~m.
For these purposes a pulse generator has been designed ~17 which
shows very high stability and linearity performance. Using a pulser
instead of a natural line for gain stabilization is preferable for
two reasons:
1) no background is produced outside the full-energy line and
2) storage of the pulses can be easily prevented by an inhibit
circuit.
For the nonlinearity correction a large number of well defined points
is required. The accuracy of the pulser should be in the order of
10-5 since advanced techniques aim at an accuracy of, forinstance,
10 to 100 eV at 2 MeV (see below). The pulse generator described
here has an instability of< 10 ppm/oC and a nonlinearity of.(:!: 10 ppm.
The most important components of the unit are a Zener diode circuit
~~ which i8 placed in a temperature regulated oven Ll7 and compen-
sated against variations in temperature and line voltage, a Kelvin
Varley precision vOlta$e devider ~-7 and a chopper stabilized
operational amplifier L51 for impedance conversion.
The influence of these components on the performance of the main
. amplifier output pulse (see Fig. 1) is compiled in Table I. Rising
the ambient temperature of the Zener diode to 65 °c by means of a
temperature regulated oven lowers its temperature dependence by one
order of magnitude. In order to minimize drift each diode was care-
fully aged for at least 8 weeks under normal conditions. A highly
stable 24 V power supply Lb-l together with the selfstabilizing Zener
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Fig.l Schematic diagram of the precision puls~ generator
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Calculated specifications of the pulse generator components and their
influence upon the main amplifier output amplitude
Column No. l' 2 3 4 5 6
Param.eter Reference Fine and Voltage Impedance Pulse Mercury
voltage boarse divider b matching shaping relay
~djust amplifier capacitor
Non-
linearity <:!:10 ppm {< 1 ppm
Drift <:!: 1
a
-':!:5 pp. ~:!: 1 <:!: 10 ppm <:!: 10 <:!:4ppm ppm ppm ppm
per week at dependent
constant on pulse
temperature amplitude
l'JIo~-nC""·SI+"~e at 25 0.,LvJliJ!"''''-V_'''_ C:
dependence <+10 ppml'C + 1.pp~ ~:t.1 ppml'C <:!:1 ppmfi; "-1 ,5 pprr(<t ~0,6 ppm-
at 65
0 /oCC:
0± 1 ppm/ C
Influence
of a 1 %
- rrrre-To-l----- -«1 Ae-g-l4.~i-bJeppm 1-------1------.-
tage vari-
ation
a measur-ed; b manufacturer warranted
Table 11
Typical performance characteristics of the precision pulse generator
measured at the output of the impedance matching amplifier
(point A in Fig. 1)
Parameter Influence upon output pulse amplitude
Nonlinearity Cl <. :!: 10 ppm
Relative nonlinearity (Fig .. 3)
of two pulse generator devices
intelil:ral <:!: 5 pp~
differential <:!: 25 ppm
Drift (in 4 weeks at constant
temperature) <! 5 ppm
0 (without temperatureTemperature dependence + 3 to + 15 ppm/ C
regulated oven for Zenerdiode)
Influence of a ! 20 %line
voltage variation < :!: 5 ppm
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Fig.2 Detailed outline of the preci~ion pulse g2nerator
TIere T is the time where the RC-shapedmax
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All resistors labelied with an aster~sk (Fig. 1 and 2) are metal Yilm
type L7-7 which have exceeding drift and temperature characteristics.
The full linearity of the precision voltage divider can only be
realized by using an ultra stable impedance matching amplifier. The
chopper stabilized type SP656-F has a manufacturer warranted maximum
drift rate of 11'lV per week. Thus for a 10 ppm maximum drift
(Table I, Column 4) the dialed voltage at the output of the impeaance
matehing amplifier is limited to~100 mV. This gives a 12 mV output
pulse if the highest possible amplitude is restricted - by ~~ an.d
RT~ - to 1 V. Iffed into the charge sensitive preamplifier L~ via
a 0,6 pF capacitor the specified output pulse amplitude covers an
energy range of 120 keV to 10 MeV. The range can easily be modified
by means of Ri ' R,...., and RT2. Q
Instabilities in the pulse shaping capacitor (Cl? in Fig. 1) re-
sult in a varying decay constant of the output pulse. The influence
upon the RC-shaped main amplifier output pulse U is approximately
T
I .. __ ~" max, .. _ , '\
\d.U/U)~~ l.d.vR/ C J.R R
pulse reachea his maximum (~3psec for an equal integrating and
differentiating time constant of 2 ~sec in the main amplifier ~27)
and T1{ = (Rr"" + R,,). C~ the decay constant of the pulse generator output
pulse. The best ava~lableO,S3p'F capacitors L1Q7 have instabilities in
the range cf 0,1 % (Column 5) per year. Another instability which
may contribute to the overall performance of the pp.ecision pulse
generator is caused by the ± 1 mn variation L117 of the mercury
relay contact resistance which formes a voltage divider with RT4 + Rr~
(Column 6).
Some typical performance characteristics of the unit measured
with a digital voltmeter L1?J it the output of the impedance matching
amplifier are summarized in Table 11. The relative nonlinearity
(Fig. 3) was determined by measuring the output voltage difference
of two pulse generator devices for equal voltage divider settings.
A 4 weeks stability test by measuring a 1,019 V output voltage
level against a temperature stabilized Weston cell revealed the
cited drift value. The same method was applied'for determining the
temperature dependence. An overall test of the pulse generator by
evaluation of computer determined pulser peak positions relative
to digitally stabilized natural gamma-ray lines is in progress.
The final version of the precision pulser will have a flip-flop
triggered mercury relay and will deliver synchronized gate pulses.
In addition, it will be possible to trigger one pulse ge~erator by
a second one with a certain time delay for ADC digital stabilization
purposes. A variable repetition rate will be provided. At present,
5 pulse generator units are in use for routine nonlinearity correction
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FIG. 3 RELATIVE NONLINEARITY OF TWO PULSE GENERATOR DEVICES
2.2 TimingUnit for Coincidence Experiments
The advances of semiconductor technology have made feasible co-
incidence experiments involving very high-resolution devices. For
applications where optimum energy resolution is cf utmost importance
a timing unit has been designed which is connected between preampli-
fier and shaping amplifier L1Y. Leading edge timing is used for
deriving the time signal. The unit consists of five components: an
input fan out circuit, an amplifier stage of medium rise time, a
delay-line clipping circuit, a wide-band amplifier and a fast tunnel
diode discriminator. The circuit provides reasonable time information
even for unfav~urable bandwidth performance of the charge-sensitive
preamplifier@ Employing a liquid scintillator mounted on a 56 AVP
photomultiplier and a planar4.9 cm3 Ge(Li) detector connected to a
preamplifier with 150 nsec rise time the full-width at half-maximum
of the time distribution curve was found to be 6.2 nsec if the semi-
cond§§tor detector was gated on the 1836 keV full-energy peak from
an Y gamma-ray source. The Ge(Li) counter revealed an energy re-
solution cf 2.15 keV FWHM at 662 keV. The timing circuit has been
applied succesfully in various coincidence experiments which require
utmost precision in the energy determination L13,15,i6,;7,1~. No
energy resolution degradation has been observed.
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3. Ion Implantation Techn;ques
3.1 Characteristics of Ion Implanted Semiconductor Detectors
Ion implantation techniques are used to produce thin window n+
and p+ contacts in silicon j germanium and lithium compensated
material. Ion implanted counters show as good performance as de-
tectors produced by diffusion or surface - barrier techniques L197.
Beyond that ion implantation if used under suitable conditions for
detector production provides some advantages compared to conventional
methods: 1) ion implantation is a low temperature process (annealing
temperatures of 150 oe are sufficient) such avoiding thermal de-
gradation of charge carrier lifetime which may occur in the diffusion
process, 2) ion doped junctions are more stable to changes of ambient
atmosphere and vacuum than snrface barrier devices. Systematic
studies have been made on the conditions which give optimum detector
performanoe. Interstitial and substitutional doping behaviour of 33
elements have been investigated. A study of the influence of the
total number of implanted ions and the target or annealing tempera-
ture on the rectifying properties of the diodes has been published
elsewhere L?Q7. New results are summarized in the following sub-
sections.
3.2 Dependence of Window Thickness on Reverse Voltage, Ion Energy,
Total Ion Number and Annealing Temperature
The knowledge of the window thickness is most important for
the spectroscopy of short range nuclear radiation.Measurements on
diffused junation detectors L?i7 show the p05sibility to produce
a minimum window thickness of 0.13 ~m. FOT snrface - barrier de-
tectors ~g7 the window thickness was found to be a function of
reverse voltage and doping eoncentration of the base material, and
may range between 0 and 0.2 )-lm.
In ion implanted counters the window thickness is predominantly
a function of ion energy and the angle between ion beam and crystal
surface. Beyond that the tail of the depth distribution of electrically
active centres in the implanted eontact will determine the junction
location (NA = N ). Therefore the window thickness will dependon the
doping concentra~ion of the base material j the ion mass and substi-
tution probability, and the annealing behaviour of electricallyaetive
defect centres. The window thickness i5 measured by observing the re-
duetion of alpha partiele pulse height as the angle of incidence de-
creases from 900 L~17. Fig. 4 shows the dependence of the window
thickness (B+a) on reverse voltage U for boron contacts in n-type
silicon, produced with ion e~er~ies ~ of 10, 7, 4 and 2 keV; the total
number of boron ions was 101 B Icm2 for each energy. The results may
oe deseribed by the function (I) UA ::::: F (B+a)-~. In the case of a step
junetion and with a depth distribution (11) N (x) ::::: K"2-n for the
eleetriealll Eletive centres the.relation (III~ UA :::::[<:t KI 2e€o ND'
(1 - n)2 ] L(B+b) 1-n - (B+a) 1-n ] 2 is found 123/. (b+B) i6 the
junction loeation and B ::::: B(E) may be identified with the mean pro-
j~e4 range.Comparison of (I) with (III) for high reverse voltage
-9-
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Fig. 5 Influence of the total number of implanted ions and the anriealing temperature
on window thiokness
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(b»a.) yields '7.= 2n = 2 and K = [2 r: eo ND (1 = n)2 F/q1 1/
2 • The
analysis of the measurements shows that the exponent ~ is independent
of E ('l} = 1,27 in Fig.. 4) while F is energy dependent. The experi-
ments indicate F = const E1 .. 25 • Inserting this into (I) gives B(E)
1.25/1.27 ( ) .= oonst E -a. Thus B E turns out to be approx1mately a
linear function of E in this special oase of total ion number. This
is in agreement with the theoretical result of Lindhard and Scharff
/24/.
Fig. 5 shows the results for boron implanted contacts~4 keV)2
on n-t~~e sili~on (20 kllom) for total boron numbers of 101 B+/cm
and 10 B+/cm and for annealing temperatures of 300 0 and 500 oe.
The exponent n is dependent on the total implanted ion number:
n = 1,57 for 1012 B+/cm2 ; n = 1,91 for 1015 B+/cm2•
The depth distribution for highly doped contacts shows a strong in-
crease of the exponent n (n = 3,25) towards the contact surface pro-
bably causea oy a higher production rate of electrically active defect
centres near the surface. Annealing temperatures up to 300 oe have
only little influence on the depth distribution; for small voltages,
i.e. in the tail of the depth distribution,the concentration of
active centres is reduce4. Annealing temperatures up to 500 oe lead
to a large reduction of concentration. At 500 oe the exponent n for
highly doped contacts is found to be 2,3: The annealing effect i8
largerul. the tail cf the depth distribution. 'I'he same lIalue of ;:J ,3
for the exponent, was measured with a capacitance-voltage methodby
Bower et al. L2~ for the distribution of2electrically active centresin antimony contacts (500 00, 1015 Sb+/cm ) on p-type silicon.
3.3 Influence cf Doping Ooncentration of the Base Material on
Window Thickness
Fig. 6 shows the results for boron implanted con~act~ (4 keV11
on n-type sili§on with donor concentrations ef 5 .. 101 /cm , 2 .. 10 /cm3
and 6 .. 1011/cm • For high resistivitymaterial thin windows require
high reverse voltages. The measurements indicate that the depth of
active centres is about 500 times larger than the mean projected range
for boron ions of that energy (25, 26). F is found to be inversely
proportional to ND; this result is expected from equation (IlI). By
changing the doping concentration of the base material, the depth
distribution may be determined over 4 orders of magnitude.
Further ~easurements on the voltage dependance of the window
thickness for implanted contacts, produced with ions of different
elements as tellurium, cesium and antimony are shown in Fig. 7. At
room temperature the window thickness is about 10fm for tellurium
and cesium contacts and about 3.5 fm for antimony contacts. The
window thickness for tellurium contacts decreases continuously for
annealing temperatures up to 300 oe. For cesium contacts there is no
change for annealing temperatures up to 300 oe. The values for antimony
contacts at low reverse voltages are 3,5 JA m at 30 oe, 0,4 rm at 300 oe
-11-
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Fig. 6 Dependence of window thickness on the doping concentration of the base material
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Fig. 7 Windov thickn.ss and annealing behaviour ror implanted contacts, produced with
tellurium, cesium and antimony ions
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and 8~m at 600 °OB The large increase at 600 °c is in agreement
with the charge carrier increase measured äy Mayer et alB LZ27.
~urther results will be given in a more complete treatment Lr~.
4. High-Precision Gamma-Ray Spectroscopy Using the Anti-Compton
Method
High-resolution measurements of complex gamma-ray spectra in
the energy range up to 3 MeV are performed using a Ge(Li) anti-Compton
assembly. The spectrometer allows for the special conditions of (n,y)
spectroscopy and gives improved performance eompared to previously
reported devices. A detailed
3
descriptiou was given elsewhere LJ~.
The setup consists of a 5 cm Ge(Li) diode, a 50 cm dia. x 40 em
plastic scintillator and a 4" dia x 6" NaI(Tl) detector for small
scattering angles. The charge-sensitive preamplifier has an input
stage with cooled paralleled field-effect transistors LS-7. The anti-
eoincidence method together witha pulse-shape discrimination teehnique
L2~7 very effectively suppress the Campten background under the peaks.
Sinee our previous paper L121 the performance of the spectrometer has
been further improvedB The Ge(Li) deteetor was replaced by another
one which is unencapsulated and whieh shows a more favourable drift
geometry (Fig. 8). In this way the amount of absorbing material for
the backscattered soft gammarays is minimized .. Furthermore the gain
of the preamplifiers connected to the anti-Compton shield detectors
has been inereased .. This allows operating the photomultipliers with
improved sig~ai-to-dark current ratios. Fig. 8 illustrates the new
performance ef thesystem. Th37ratio of photopeaks to total heightof the background for the Cs 1 662 keV gamma ray is 73 : 1 at the
Compton edge and about 150 : 1 for smaller scattering angles. Thus
the dynamic range of intensities has beau further improvad. Beveral
hundreds of gamma lines per nucleus a.re easilydetected in the energy
range from 100 to 2 000 or 3 000 keV. The energy resolution including
leng term instabilities i6 now 1.62 keV FWHM at 662 keV. Correcting
this value for leakage aurrant a.nd preamplifier noise yields a
statistical width of 1.20 keV and thus a Fano factor of 0.132 which
1s in good agreement with the result 0.129 :0,003 reported in ref.~27.
The accuracy whieh can be obtained in the energy determination is de-
monstratedin section 5.
5. Bpectrum Analysi~
For making full use of the anti-Compton spectrometer oapabilities
detailed analysis of the spectra is performed by means of a computer
program. Very promising results have been achieved utilizing the
following empirically determined representation of the line shape:
A {- A (x 2} for x ~ x - by = exp - xo) ,0
y '" A [exp {- A (x - xo)2} - B x exp(x )]cor cor
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b = (A-1 In 2)1/2
x = (x ... x + b) I
bcor 0 1 1
Mathematically theseformulae can be handled without difficulty.
They are valid for efficient charge carrier collection in the diode.
The field stre~th therefore should be as high as possible. Complex
structures are resolved with much success (cf., e.g., L327). For
gammaraya with well-defined spectral peaks accuracies better than
100 eVat 2 MeV have been obtained. This is demonstrated in Tablg7II1
whieh gives some results from the neutron capture reaction in Zn •
The absolute errors for the quoted energies are about 50 eV. The
errora arising from the fitting procedure and the nonlinearity
correction are between 5 and 50 eV. The high accuracy permits the
application of Ritz' combination principle to excitation energies
in the MeV region. The rapid development will soon ask for an
improvement cf the data on the absolute energy standards.
Table 111
Gamma rays leaving the first excited states in Zn68
(fram neutron capture in Zn67)
Level E /keV/ E /keV/ E /keV/ Recoil Level
1'., 1'2 1'3 correctioI energy/keV/
I Kev/
/
1 1077.352 - - 0.009 1077.361
2 542.345 1077.. 352 - 0.011 1619.697-
.., 805.753 1077,,352 - 0.. 014 1883.119
1883.087 - - 0.028 1883.115
4 1261.003 1077 .. 352 - 0.022 2338.377
718,,584 542 .. 345 1077.352 0.016 2338.297
9 670.891 Level 4 - 0.004 3009.. 232
1126.071 Level 3 - 0.. 010 3009.198
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